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A n t ihum a n comple m en t co m pon e n t C3 la beled w it h horserad is h perox idase was used to 
revea l t h e ul t rastructura l locali zation of comple m en t in two cases of b ullous pem p higo id . T he 
complem e n t depos its were s h own to be excl us ively located in t h e space between the p lasma 
m e mbra ne of t he basal cell s a nd t h e basa l lamina. T h is corresponds exactly to t h e 
ul t rastructura l localization of im m unoglobulins in b ullous pemphigoid. 
Chor zelsk i a nd Corm a n e [1), us ing fl uores-
ein-la b e led a n t ihuma n complem en t, have s hown ~hat comp le m e n t is b? un.d in vi~o to th~ basem e n t 
membra n e of the skll1 111 p a tien ts wit h bu llous 
emphigoid . T h ese a u t hors stated t hat t h e pattern 
Pf fluorescence o b tained with conjugated a n ti hu -~an com ple m e n t was n ot differe n t fro~ t h at 
bserved w hen fl uoresce ll1 -conJugated a n ti hu man ~gG was used. Moreover , furt h e r stu d ies have 
shown t h at 75% of t h e . p a ti en ts w it h b U." ?uS 
pemphigoid have c lrculat ll1.g, co~pl~men t-fl x ll1 g 
IgG a n t ibod ies [2 ). These Il1 vest lgatlO ns suggest 
that b oth IgG a nd complem en t a re located at. t h e 
same s i te. H owever, th~ . low resolu tIOn obta ll1 ed 
with ligh t microscOPY u t lli zll1 g flu orescen t reagen ts 
is not a d equate to sh ow t h e exact loca li zat ion of 
comple m en t a nd immunoglo bulins. In t hi s study, 
hor ser a dis h pero" idase was coup led to a n t ihum a n 
comp lem e n t a nd e mployed to d etermine t he ul tra -
stru ctura l localization of co m p lem en t. 
M ATBRIALS AN D M ETH ODS 
Preparation of th e conjugate . Ant ihu man complement 
component C3 was conjugated to highly puri fied horse-
adish perox idase by the method of Avrameas [3 J. T he 
:pecificity of ant ihLlman-C3 was. proved by double-di fTu -
sion tests in agar gel aga ll1st fresh hum an serum and 
against purified compl em e~ t component C3. One hun -
dred m illigrams of horseradIsh perOX idase (HRP, SIgma 
Chemical Company, No. P825) were dissolved in 20 ml of 
0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and centri fuged at 
40 000 x g for 45 min at 4°C. Forty milligra ms of 
Iy~phi lized goat-ant ihuman complement (Cappel Labo-
ratories) were reconstitu ted to 2.5 ml. T he supernatants 
of the peroxidase solution and of the antihuman comple-
ment solut ion were combined, and 4.0 ml of 0. 1% 
glutaraldehyde solut ion was added dropwise with gentle 
stirring at room te mperature. T he mixture was left 
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standing for 2 hr at room temperature and was then 
dia lyzed aga inst 5 li te rs of PO.-buffered 0.9% NaC I 
(PBS), pH 7.4 , overnight at 4°C. T he conjugate was 
cent rifuged at 40,000 x g to remove imp urit ies, and used 
in a concentrat ion of 3 mg per ml for light microscopy and 
in a concent rat ion of 1 mg per ml for electron microscopy. 
Tissue processin/? In 2 patients wit h bullous pem-
phigoid wit hout circu lat ing ant i basement-membrane 
ant ibodies, 4-m m punch biopsies were taken from ery-
thematous sk in close to a blister after local anesthes ia 
with 1% lidocaine. The tissue was sliced and fixed for 24 
hr in a buffered solut ion of ammon ium su lfate and 
su bseque nt ly ri nsed in cit rate buffer as descr ibed by 
M ichel et al [4] fo r the sa me t ime period, frozen in liqu id 
ni t rogen, and stored at - 25°C. 
Light microscopy. Six-micron cryostat sections were 
made wi th an In tern at ional Harris cryostat, Model CTD, 
placed on microscope slides, and in cubated fo r 30 mi n in 
t he ant ihuman-C3 perox idase conjugate (3 mg/ml). T he 
sections were rinsed in PBS fo r 30 min, subsequently 
fixe d in 5% glu tara ldehyde in 0. 1 M PO. buffe r, pH 7.2, 
rin sed aga in in PBS for 30 min, and incubated for 30 mi n 
in 3,3-diam inobenzidine (DAB) as desc ri bed by Graham 
an d Karnovsky [5]. After rins ing in PBS for 30 min , the 
sections we re postfixed wit h 1 % OsO. in 0.1 M PO. buffer, 
pH 7.2, and rinsed in PBS fo r 30 min. Fina lly, the sections 
were moun ted and examined microscopica lly. 
Electron microscopy. T hirty-two-m icron sections were 
placed in PBS and rinsed fo r 1 hr at 4°C. Subsequently, 
t he sections were incubated in t he antihu man-C3 peroxi-
dase conjugate (1 mg/ml) for 14 hr at 15°C. After rin si ng 
in PBS for 3 hr , the sections were fixed for 2 hr in 5% 
glutara ldehyde in 0.1 M PO. buffer, pH 7.2. T he sections 
were rinsed aga in in PBS for 30 min and incubated fo r 30 
min in DAB to revea l the location of the complement-
conjugate complexes [5]. T hereafter, the sections were 
rinsed in 0.1 M PO. buffer, pH 7.2, for 15 min and 
FIG. 1. Light microscopy . Linear sta ining of t he base-
ment-membrane zone (arrows) . E = epidermis (x 300). 
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FIG. 2. a: E lectron-dense prec ipitates (arrowheads) located in the space between the plasma membrane (arrows) of 
a basal cell (.&C) and the basal lam in a (asterisks), on t he epiderm al site of the basal lamina and on t he oute r leafl et of 
the plasma membrane of the basal cell. C with arrows = coll agen ( x 30,000). b: Fine granular deposits (arrowheads ) 
located on t he anchoring fil aments. A s terisks = basal la min a ; BC = basal cell (x 20,000). 
FIG. 3. The coarsely agglomerated reaction product 
(arrowheads) fill s t he space between the plasma mem-
brane (arrows) of a basal cell (BC) and the basal lam in a 
(asterisks) ent irely. C with arrows = collagen ( x 37,500) . 
postfixed for 1 hr with 1% OsO, in 0.1 M PO, buffer, pH 
7.2. The sections were stained en bloc for 1 hr in 50% 
ethanol conta ining 1% uranyl ace tate before dehydration 
a nd ara ldi te embedding. The sections were cut with a 
Reichert OM 11 ultramicrotome, stain ed in uranyl ace-
tate a nd lead citrate, and examined wit h a JEOL JEM 
100 B electron microscope. 
Controls. (1) Blocking reaction: Control sections were 
incub ated in nonconjugated antihuman complement for 
30 min for ligh t microscopy and for 14 hr for electron 
microsco py to block the subseq uent conjugate binding. 
The sect ions were rinsed in PBS for the same time 
periods before continuing with t he a lready-described 
procedures. (2) Normal t issue of a healt hy individu al was 
processed for light microscopy and for elec tron micros-
copy in the same manner as t hat used for sections 
obtained from patients with bullous pemphigoid. (3) To 
exclude nonspec ifi c sta ining due to endogenous peroxi -
dase, sections were incubated in DAB wit hout prior 
immunochemical treatment. 
RESULTS 
Light microscopy. Tissue sections prepared for 
light microscopy showed a brown linear sta ining of 
t he basement-membrane zone (Fig. 1). This stain-
ing is due to the reaction of DAB and hydrogen 
FIG. 4. Bloc kin g reaction. There a re no deposits be-
tween the plasma membrane (arrows) of a basal cell (B C) 
and t he basal la mina (asterisks) . C with arrows = 
coll agen (x 24 ,500). 
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eroxide with perox idase conta ined in the antihu-
p an-C3 conjugate . T he sta ll1l11g pattern corre-
rn onds to t he homogenous and linear stain ing of 
sp b bt' d' . the basement-mem rane zone 0 allle In Immu-
nofluorescence. Control sect ions did not show any 
ta inincr of t he basement-membrane zone. s H B I ' 'd Electron microscopy. y coup IIlg pe roxi ase to 
antihuman comple ment ant ibody, in vivo-bound. 
rop lement can be locali zed. T he react ion of c~rox id ase and DAB in the presence of hydrogen 
P roxid e resu lts in an electron-dense prec ipi tate, P~ich we sha ll refe r to as the "reaction product. " 
W Electron m icrograp hs showed t he presence of the 
action product as electron-dense, coa lescent , 
r~obu l ar depos its in the space between the basal ~ells and t he basa l lam ina. In a reas with less 
. tense reaction , t he electron -dense , globul ar de-
111 sits were located m a inly on t he epiderm a l side of f~e basal lam ina and on t he other lea fl et of the 
t ilam in ar plas ma membrane of t he basal ce ll s (~ig. 2a) . In some areas, t he f:!ne globula l.' deposits 
were found on the a nchoring fila ments (Fig. 2b). In 
reas wit h an in tense reaction, coa lescen t electron-
~ense material fi ll ed the space between the basa l 
cells and t he basal lam ina enti rely (F ig. 3). T he 
action prod uct never extended beyond the basa l ~e mina and was neve r ob erved within the basal c~lls. In contro l sect ions in which t~e immunologic 
a ct ion was blocked, normal skll1 was used or re h ' h' I DAB was used wit out Immunoc em lca treat-
ent. the space between the basa l ce lls and the 
~asal' la m ina was free of electron-dense materia l 
(Fig. 4). 
DISCUSS ION 
Previous investigators have shown t hat nea rly 
75% of a ll patients with bullous pemph igo id have 
circulat ing IgG ant ibod ies ab le to fix complement 
[2] . This would be i.n agreement with the obse rva-
tion t hat staining of t he basement-membrane zone 
with fl uoresce in -labeled an t ihuman IgG or fluores-
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ce in -Iabe led antihum an complement resulted in a 
simi lar staini ng pattern [1). These investigations 
indicate that both IgG and complement are located 
at t he sa me site. The ultrastructura l loca li zation of 
in vivo-bound complement corresponds exactly to 
t he s ites of immunoglobulin depos its recently de-
scr ibed (6). Braun-Fa lco and Rupec [7) as well as 
Wilgram [8) reported that the blister in bu llous 
pemphi go id is formed between t he basa l ce ll s and 
t he basal lam ina. Imm unoglobulins and comple-
ment are located at the same site where the blis ter 
is formed and were found prior to the blister 
formation. Thus our resul ts indicate t hat an-
tigen-ant ibody complexes together with comple-
ment might initiate blister fo rm ation and tissue 
injury. 
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